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J.E.S., an early advocate of 
Personal Safety Nets wrote: 
  
"Judy, as a reserved New 
Englander I normally wouldn't 
have done this outreach. But 
having been inspired by you 
and your book, how could I 
not?"  
  
We thought  J.E.S.'s approach 
was inspiring enough to pass on, 
so here's how she had started 
out - letting friends, colleagues 
and neighbors know what was 
going on. She set the stage, 
though at the beginning there 
was only one specific request 
and a general ask for support: 
  
"My 91-year old dad is critically 
ill in the hospital with multiple 
serious issues.  One sister is with 
him, the other is flying in from 
London.  It is very serious. Here 
at home, my husband will be 
holding down the fort... 
"I have a quote on our 

Putting a Team Together - First Steps 
  
Never doubt that a small group of thoughtful, committed people 
can change the world.  Indeed, it is the only thing that ever has.  

~Margaret Meade 
  

  
Once you have put together your own supportive personal safety network 
(see story below), organized what you 
might need and want in your life, and 
asked to be part of this network, a time 
will come to look at reaching out to 
form a team to help with some change 
or challenge that comes up for you or 
someone you want to help.  
  
Sometimes you or those in need of help 
are cooperative and capable of enlisting 
aid from others. Sometimes, though you or they need someone else to 
take a lead role in organizing this team or network. A spouse, child, 
sibling or friend can step in to serve as leader whether asked, appointed 
or hired. At this time, asking for help is the first step.  
  

The next two steps are to set ground rules 
(such as: keeping information from the meeting 
confidential, not using personal money, 
honoring limits, time, endings, and being 
respectful) and to set a working vision to 

reach clear and sustainable solutions. (Read 
Dan & Corie's Values - a Cool Free 
Download).   

  
Step four is to create a plan of care or assistance, and to break down 
this plan into a list of manageable tasks which need to be prioritized to 
match available skills, information, and individuals. (Read Megan's 

Story - a Cool Free Download). 
Encourage people to start small by taking 
on only one or two tasks to begin, and 
then expand their role as is comfortable 
to build on success, and help avoid 
burnout. Don't let anyone promise too 
much! 
  
To help your team get organized, you 
can try various websites like 
lotsahlepinghands.com, wiggio.com, 
caringbridge.com, whocanhelp.com, or 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=un5iggcab&et=1105233590215&s=1810&e=001gR8_SW3F32Pb-Pps43wvWobUXUB4qxukkTP6nFUyk9PuLT5Ti0DD8et66kJZNCDXlZJCJa6EAuyTwmv_GUBERvNZ18GssUmqI5k3bw5lv3PAcqUMmsvIgs6BoB74enZ1WhJu6DUbX3aT_h4j7WYtUxFBVbi_BdM9fwjfhQJii6s=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=un5iggcab&et=1105233590215&s=1810&e=001gR8_SW3F32O3MMW9_cAzLTPJWIwoOUMt-R5oAhKLR7ja6qL8DMAaU-CyoHscRLPqT30fq2ornTjd8ln2nDwJDAy2j0XVNpaBUprJnZMQ0Q9bQanQ1jlB53lIgpZkbe30MSyKKqk7vyg3CaOvwGcsSKZ9QjHqBuSzwbb8JuUoUBI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=un5iggcab&et=1105233590215&s=1810&e=001gR8_SW3F32O3MMW9_cAzLTPJWIwoOUMt-R5oAhKLR7ja6qL8DMAaU-CyoHscRLPqT30fq2ornTjd8ln2nDwJDAy2j0XVNpaBUprJnZMQ0Q9bQanQ1jlB53lIgpZkbe30MSyKKqk7vyg3CaOvwGcsSKZ9QjHqBuSzwbb8JuUoUBI=


whiteboard from my dad, from 
his 90th birthday, when we asked 
him his advice on living a long 
life.  He said, 'Be Hopeful'...Now 
it's my time to try." 

  
Later, J.E.S. followed up with 
"I am back in Seattle. What a 
grueling and exhausting 
experience.  My dad is now on 
'comfort' care.  It is so hard to 
say goodbye.  My daughter came 

up for a day and it was 
wonderful to have her there.  My 
two sisters are still there.  Will 
let you know when he passes.  I 
appreciate all your warm 
thoughts.  The support meant 
a lot to me as I reflected on 
the long plane trips back and 
forth.  Thanks for being my 
'personal safety net.'"  
  

J.E.S. - You inspire us too! 
             
                  * * *   

  
 We also received this lovely 
note this month following a 

lunchtime presentation to the 
PRIDE Foundation staff: 

  
"I loved your presentation.  And, 
I am glad to tell you that 
everyone in the room was kind 
of giddy about it after you left.  
Many, many thanks." 

 
  

 Jeff Hedgepeth 
Grants Program Director 

 Pride Foundation 
  

 * * *  
  

We received this note from our 
friend, Sonia, who wants to 

remind us that being on a team 
is an honor. Sonia also provides 
a great lead-in to this month's 

article on organization your 
team. 

use an old-fashioned calendar or letter. The important thing is that each 
person knows what is going on and how important their task is to the 
whole. The group should plan for what will happen if someone can't or 
doesn't handle a scheduled task: someone will need to cancel or won't 
come through - at least one time.  It is important to know when tasks are 
being done, by whom, and who is the back up.  
  
Before you have a change or challenge where 
you would want a team to support you, think 
about and honestly answer these questions 
for yourself: what do you like to do for others; 
what do you do well; when are you generally 
available; are you likely to be a good leader for 
your own team, or for someone else's; and can you 
take care of yourself by setting limits to what you 
say "yes" and "no" to? 
  
With answers in hand, you're on your way to 
success! 

You - Ready Next Time.    
  

A year from now you may wish you had started today.   
~Karen Lamb 

   
In previous e-newsletters we've introduced 
the Personal Safety Net concept and its role in 
your life. PSN is about creating a system 
or network, personally or professionally, 
to support you during times of need. It is 
about putting in place a plan to provide an 
arrow reminding you of where you intend to 
go. Whether this is a positive or negative 
situation, asking for appropriate help will 

increase the likelihood of a good outcome.  
   

The easiest and most simple approach to 
understanding a PSN is to use the wallet 
card (a Cool Free 
Download). If you take 
the card and fold it in half 

you'll see that the front directs a reader "in case of 
emergency" to "look inside". It bears the 
internationally acknowledged emblem signifying to 
first responders that this is serious stuff. On the 
backside the card gives a place for you to write your 
name and contact information.  

  
  

Inside the card are spaces for you to write the names 
and contact info for the three (that's right: THREE) 
people who you authorize to speak on your behalf if you cannot 

speak for yourself. On my card I've added my 
allergies, and information on my insurance and on my 
primary care provider.  

  
 Now, the important part - and this is why this card 

is more useful even that the ICE (In Case of 
Emergency) numbers you may have in your phone - is 
that you communicate with these three people.  

  
Is it OK with them to have their names listed?  

  Don't surprise them! 

   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=un5iggcab&et=1105233590215&s=1810&e=001gR8_SW3F32MX2iBfIm6Y82rk5g11GY70j6ad0UZUWvvfoRSYnY-11R9h2QYUksEyg5y3M4YCfM2_q1JE-ElbapfZFDIzaeKO1MOMnDaFkB88GsNiiEzZkY8kKN-X3cIbAVp7VBr2tuXP2BjmqYjro_fJRl8J5hBQpNpkTskMtAE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=un5iggcab&et=1105233590215&s=1810&e=001gR8_SW3F32MX2iBfIm6Y82rk5g11GY70j6ad0UZUWvvfoRSYnY-11R9h2QYUksEyg5y3M4YCfM2_q1JE-ElbapfZFDIzaeKO1MOMnDaFkB88GsNiiEzZkY8kKN-X3cIbAVp7VBr2tuXP2BjmqYjro_fJRl8J5hBQpNpkTskMtAE=


  
"Just wanted to let you know I 
forwarded your newsletter to a 
good friend whose 55 year old 
wife is suffering from early onset 
Alzheimer's (she was diagnosed 
about 3 years ago). He is 
learning to ask for help as she 
is more affected by the disease, 
and I think your newsletter is a 
good reminder that he should 
count on the community around 

him; we all want to help and 
just need his guidance in how 
to do that."  
  

* * * * * * 
  
Send us your Personal Safety 
Net story (what worked, what 
didn't, or what you've tried), or 
simply ask us a question or 

drop us a line. We have 
great rewards for  ALL who 

participate.   

  

 This month we offer you 
a choice of: tickets to 

ArtsWest's production of   
 Pulitzer Prize-winning  

author Donald 
Margulies' "Shipwrecked," or 
a copy of the Voices of Global 

Youth book, "Many Voices 
from One Heart," or our 

Personal Safety Nets audio 
book.   

Join Us!   
               Our blog,  

 
and our Facebook page  

 
offer you the opportunity to 
gain up-to-the    minute news 
on PSN content, ideas, and 
issues that affect us all. 

  

  Are they aware of the other team members  
  and how to contact them? 
  
  Have you given them legal authority to do what  
  you ask?  
  

Do they have access to the information they'll need? 
  
Filling out and carrying the wallet card will give anyone who comes to 
your aid an arrow pointing to the plan you have in place. It will also 
prompt you to think about other plans for less serious things that will 
inevitably come up. For more printed cards for you, your family or 
your company, simply drop us a line or call 206-799-3447. 

  
 Ed. note: The next issue of our e-newsletter will arrive in your 

email in JUNE. See you then! 
 

Seminars: Build Your Safety Net  
 
Our next two sessions of our FREE four-part "Living Into Life," 
seminars will teach you how to build your own personal safety net.  
Learn to get over the fear of asking for help 
and why "no" is not about YOU. It's not too 
late!  
  
There are two more sessions, and you can 
attend one or both. Each  will have a 
different focus, building new Personal 
Safety Net knowledge throughout the 
series.  
  
Come join us at the beautiful ALKI ARTS 
Gallery and Events Space. We'll bring the 
handouts and information and together we'll provide the skills and  
guidance on creative ways to fulfill our fundamental human need to build 
and maintain strong networks of support and creativity in our personal, 
community, and work places.    

ALKI ARTS 
2820 Alki Avenue 

West Seattle,  
Tuesday evenings -  

May 17th & 31st 
7:00pm - 8:30pm 

call 206-659-0665 or 
                                           Register on line  

You're Doing . . . What? 
News & In the News  

  

CELEBRATING OUR FIFTH ANNIVERSARY 
Help us celebrate our fifth year as a social 
enterprise. Through June 2012 - all our work and 
products will be free, almost-free, or for some multiple 
of $5.00. We'd love to talk with you, your group, or 

your company ... for any occasion. Please call (206-
659-0665) or email if you have an idea for a 
workshop.  
  

* * * * * * 
  

EDMONDS COMMUNITY COLLEGE HEALTH 

FAIR  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=un5iggcab&et=1105233590215&s=1810&e=001gR8_SW3F32Mp2JpxXoWWzb7-sk-dj_yi3sACyMTXdFs1Dd9vIQfxCFuPjHyB3trWM3ZgZaWfAlqZuH-ngOs9g9Itel41hz4shQ52I88UU6llk7Rmt4FXlUdRm2sWC31rQCr4b5VBdW4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=un5iggcab&et=1105233590215&s=1810&e=001gR8_SW3F32OAf8CVizjApkN7lIkZYjS9Gkv9QYsFG07PoGmvA2GaOSmcEIoCqd0j3JhJw2m6iQqfEHQdgF7mXDTa8clLLcERplNDVP2p4pZzuKQphZTd_f5mKbCf04aMg9mN-ofzwUA_suIPhOSO3jie6vvys5hRVfos82na6akIh7cB-I6CsQ==
mailto:info@personalsafetynets.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=un5iggcab&et=1105233590215&s=1810&e=001gR8_SW3F32OfDOlVsEw2Z4TRfkJJ_H3hdIciPgS2aRBiiGlR3Cd2vxA25TlYO7sXzpw36FIbl28LQINdcyhTDtuHHY0tNgJetTpJ1024uDWJ_ZS91FDEKg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=un5iggcab&et=1105233590215&s=1810&e=001gR8_SW3F32OfDOlVsEw2Z4TRfkJJ_H3hdIciPgS2aRBiiGlR3Cd2vxA25TlYO7sXzpw36FIbl28LQINdcyhTDtuHHY0tNgJetTpJ1024uDWJ_ZS91FDEKg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=un5iggcab&et=1105233590215&s=1810&e=001gR8_SW3F32PRe4wBQe9qVPJu-oXW-o2cJaw6mnaDW2ITwP88uBmvD6dQwXWsiz7BuM6aRibtdZI9jOzPrAlgGdGQuuFYvjcraeG9Bg1w0HSJKpgo-cD5mhMjNBzd712I
mailto:info@personalsafetynets.com


   

Read Past Editions 
 

Join us Friday, May 6th from 9:00 am - to 3:00 pm at the Triton 
Student Center in Brier Hall. Free and open to the public. Visit our 
booth, meet Judy Pigott, and learn a more about scheduling a personal 
safety net event for your family or staff. 

  
* * * * * * 

 

EARLY NOTICE: SEMINAR AT OUR LADY 
OF GUADALUPE IN WEST SEATTLE  
Sponsored by the OLG Seniors Group, 
Personal Safety Nets will hold a introductory 
workshop Wednesday, June 8th from 1:00 to 
3:00 pm. The event is free and open to the public 
- look to our website in May  for on-line registration    

  
    

 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=un5iggcab&et=1105233590215&s=1810&e=001gR8_SW3F32PB_WdZdyw0iHqA-BcTTnuLeMM2p-9JKZs_ANovBqDm6zP9EMCe1aCRO4qYSOz5iBRgzEh4BOF9gRhasNXDwuqhwfFrAAawipd_MMJ9bdaZixTojLc-vOxqdZUFthuA0k6yiGq-MwXOGw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=un5iggcab&et=1105233590215&s=1810&e=001gR8_SW3F32PKxgYnMecNsLeAoTnqRtgd6nfmMKaWEHKLTOxOb470-upQLOxPti06ryUx01-IBi1Xp8tew0n4Va3IBxHE7WIO7OqaDLFr5hgosOC8XAWhK_IjSBVSwFbVg5IdZ33ZwWLd_Lf6V_K3Dg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=un5iggcab&et=1105233590215&s=1810&e=001gR8_SW3F32MvhH1pdzK5c6cIOnn4ETSlX3DQ8zdDWGwR7dp44-xCvTZ8198D-qna9l7ITHFS9N0NrlUBeGo8_rYzhJ4O6g55v_XGSFSwKs0nANRDA0cjkU2nuNwFw8Ffmff64WR7wOE=

